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with enamalgam of black and white people through
all the stages of the small pox, end though 1 would

blame the council for not making suitable provisions
fcr theblacks, I cannot blame those patientawbo were
unwilling to admit them among themselves, nor the

principle of keeping them separate.
I hope now that the subject isexciting the attention

of the public the council may he touched. and some

amelioration made in accommodatioos for small pox
patients.

Z.

Feathere—LaPga quatttit ,es of inferior in market•
We quote 28a29c; good Kentucky feathers will com•

mend 31a32c. per lb.
Beeswax—Good yellow, 29030c. per lb.

Apples, green—sl,7sas2 par bbl.

Dried do. have advanced considerably, owing to

the speculators, they having drained the market of

every thing they could find in that shape. Sales were

made yesterday at /1,62 1-2cavh, and in demand.
Salt—At the river $1.06, from the store $l,lO.

Grain—Outs from wagon, at 37140.
Corn—ls selling at 45e17c.
Rye—Some tales during the week 500:55c.
Barley-7541)80f bush.
Wheat-1V ill command 90e.
Clover seed—From store $5,-,;(5,50.
Flax seed-87 iesi ,00lp, hush.
Timothy seed—s2,B7las3.
Beaus—Smell army beans $1,124e1.25.
Potatoes—Red 25 e. Neshannocks 371314.
Beef un F00t—53.50e4,25 ify cwt.

Hogs on Foot-443. 4,25.
003—Limeed 70, Lard 95 eta Sperm, bleached

$1,20, unbleached $1,15, Fail $1.121•
White Lead—Tlitt market is millet quiet; some

46 C,L,EARING OUT SALE 46
AT THE

"DOWN TOWN" CASH HOUSE.
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Barrows & Turner
tRE now closing oil at greatly tedtvedprices their

Cremainingstock of
Ladies' Dress Goods.
Colored Reps and To. illed Cashmetest
Rich styles Mous de Leine,:
Alpacas, blue, black and other colors at decided

bargains;
Roumelias, Lunettas, &ct

Cases New style prints, beautiful patterns;
Withgeneral variety and seasonable goods at No

46 Matitet it,
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itt)e Poot. In the House of Representatives communications
were read from the War Department, in answer. ito
Resolutions of Coign-as of March 3,1845, and had

the appropriate reference. Also, a report in pursu-
ance of an act of Congress of 1842. The Memorial
and Resolutions from the Legislature of :he State of

Connecticut, in relation to Senator Niles' course on

the Texas Resolutions, were called up by Mr. Rock-

well, on motion to prior, and after a brief ds bate he.

tween him and Mr Lyon Boyd, were passed over to

be considered in their proper order.
Memorials were introduced from several of the

Northern and Eastern States. remonstrating against

the annexation of Texas as a slave awe: amongst

which were several from women of Massachusetts.

A communication was received froth the Legisla-
• ure of New Hampshire, endor.ing the views and the

policy of the Government in relation to Oregon and

Trails. Also, from the city of St Louis, relative to

JCHN BIGLER. nnilon

---;11=

M" V i l' Ic.ent for country newspapers,

Is the Agent for the Pittebtirgh Deily Morning Post,

end Wecitl., Mercury and Menufacturer, to receive
atirt:ti's,r.t.tnis and subecriplion, Lee officer, in

Nsw YnNX. at the Cool OrFe e,3tl Ann street, (ad.

itteintngthe Trtiineo,fire
BosToi.,, No 12. qua,. etreet.

PHILADr PIIIA, Bea; EatillC and Coal thrift', 59

Pine street.
B S corner lialtimer. and (7,lvertgag,

where our peptic can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing lammed.
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'Michigan. Boies, Beaver;
llslmoni. Dawson, Wheeling;
Miner, Kinney, Beav er.

DEPA RTED.
Democratic Nominations

x,tott,

'WILLIAM KERR
OVIi.RIS.K.II3 OF THE rtIOR,

I. J. ASH BRIDGE.
W ILL1.0.1 M'C 1.12 It F..

Hibernia. Klinefrber, Citt;
Union, McLane, New Orleans:
Belmont, Nixon, Wirrelingt 6
Michigan. Boira Beaver;
Miner, Kiney. Beaver;
Susquehanna, Hutchison. Cln.

.7f-l'llotre marked thus* are provided with Evans'
Safely Guard, a prevention for the explotrionofhoilers.

the Oregon question.

Ur Pettit, from Indiana, presented dos remom I
si ranee of 40U inhabit ints, against the pay of Chap

em i.f the Public Treasury. Also, the memorial'
4. a Revolutionary Soldier, of Indiana, praying that

Congress eill make provision to redeem depreciated
paper which he received for Revolutionary services,

land setti g forth ilist be 11 not. and neVet has been a

penston. r

Balla and Parties.

WE have at N 046, a few patterns 6 4 plain and
figured B.,siss mailing; G-4 plaid and striped

Swiss Muslins, magnificent patterns.
Also, li:llz:trines and Barages, magnificent patterns

Swi.A. Book and Mull Muslin. in great variety.
decl9 Barrows &Tlllllor.

-

AUDIT, RS

JOHN J. MITCHELL
WM. C. MEREDITH

houses have large milets to till, but c innoi, owing to

the unnavigable condition of therivers and bad roads.

Wei-vane $1,65, cash, for pure.
command sl7llslB per tun.

Iron—Common Dar, 3u3 I ''.

Nails—s3,s7 1.2,44,25.
Sheet Iren—litbsia, 13c.; Nluleable lion, 12 1 2a

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Pr steamer Michignn, Beaver, 63 reams railer, In•

_----

gram & Elliott; 7 bundles, do, Luke L0011114; 8 bung,
100 Pteces Gent's Silk Ilandlierchiei

Tot RXLIor EGAD-ilia Crout,Tll. —Tito Csit .•'
% pottlinn Had teem,e.l aid referrt 3 . from Seth cheese , l'i bb's sups, Butte edge, Wilson & Ce: 50

BARROWS AND TURNER

tr.• ite of yesteidey morning Inreferrtng to the procered• t\ 2

roweetar, asking for compensumn for senates per !teams paper; Holtlesbnp & Broat ; 20 bags cottoo HAVE now in store, an emensnre arid besininfel

Inge ef the Democratic Convent= Slice: , formed 110,1 th,. E- to lir as Government kg,',t 'strn M B Riley & Co; timelines t i Mont-all & Co; 13e per IL
variety of Gentleman's Silk II indkerchiefs.

'
Some reigilianons ware owed denounce g tire . , cam wonting the different new styles, and most dealia-

Council, et the m itter of the Relof FUnd-s !note I A etna, "tint' e' ore Gum 'he Legislature of Nin'tsit- , 5 lads acerehniip, 1w.f.) & pu.; 2 Lies scorrhiug., L Pateteliell Steel-5 3lc pet lb, , ble patterns how in use-

contemptible mode of esrto &Lissom. the jchit...tie, • n 1.1 e sulto et of the Natutultzatien Laws, I&j 1) ashck; 2 casks peed], It Robinson, 5 kegs aid lin ('late-$10'25 for /a, Bleck Tar 22, to rb 1 Badered Demask -Extra rich;

telex- este of thenr patty
cu
dcuedate" hy making a polui• I „,a, ~,,,I und „rented; 12 libl. Leiter, W& R M'Cutclreon ;13 kegs butter, 2 Braos-Sbeet Bit," 32c to lb; Iltafflite 3 Etas Ex. ,ra Coraiw-Plain ground, beautiful;

cal matter ;X the dtsbuieement ut tine heneoolt nee ef 1 t,. , , , Kettles 43 c p 111.• Tattled Spitalfield-very lerge;

•lti \ u ono t•tut"oot titl. s lloael coll.“ ) .f. ti e , hues feathers, JDaz•l ; 53 boxes cheeete, Culling, Lead-Pig 94,50 1.7 cert.

our fellow citizens." of petition.. aceolopierird 1,), lit.ardi rrtorta ' Rubinson & Cu, 184 bblo mackenal, 211 Leech & Co.
Sinchea s of surfeit's' quality;

I

We can siie on goad reason shy tire city uuthorne e j"Id 'I" .1"‘
----....-' B stolen:la and Printed Pongees in peat not

I from tire Matratiausette Legialetore agatirst the ad 1 Pr eh' Bailment, Wheeleig; 37 Lbla peper, del., t-VF'Balrinese Red In., of henr is cateeti by a Went Together with a full supply of

should keep II e donors end the prep.,. of the city a ; mis.iort et Team., rt• e •smse awe,

'ktif

,
Gentlemen's Rich Satin Scerfs and Crasat.;

the dark as to the chsporatiun made of the Relief Fund.
with a m'"lon t" Io) stoo& St,,ck:uo; BduJ II SiMello', 15 ro ll . will peper, ,re healthy nernon of the vessel. which arrow oft

'18 per .p.Ilimn fmm the head: When those ves•els are

aeon the tattle aril t rent. Wheteupon, a melt& a; r a,,ii„h,l, & [trot ., , 1312 hers ROD, W ColeMan;

" Fancif and plaid silk Cravats

O hear many ;!.lags asserted in the atrcets; by settleIweakeftbseases. ihr. perspiranen is tlock and cage, All of which are off tied at extraordinary low pet-

er' at the new cosh hou-e iff

iiiimid, that to,nty, thousand tinnier. of the ameent I "rn T'"'ne"rr "" up on old adieu"'"" ' t train 3' l'b '''• De"" ; ' 3'3 ''''''"emr'' j Dely'll; / but mj". I mt., sod retiree , to tire mouths of tine pores and close.

; Boittori. Massachnieente I open of 1741, retar.ot o,run- hid; my La & Co; 104 kegs leid, ItraB and , look them op, on I dines and fiiims ACurfer dandrutT. Leas I deem BARROWS & TURNER.

ditto I. hoe been awarded to o few matt id tel.. leak. 1 Jerdah; '214 Mile son,: 1i.0,t s, R r0.n.w.1,1; blood is then [-mu d to the roots a the hair, and for ,
------

who, altheugh suffiniers by is Sire.tire had sum in
!""e.' • e"'"• all't ''ll. '• ' r g "r' lYr 'ale.

Sheriff's Sale.
want of "On eln the bolo has not sulfir rent nourishment.;

left. Others say their there is still a large sum in tiro ; Nil' Adams elt'Y P ' "'lit` 3 Resel l- It' '''' r".". it.. 50 lidle rapping parr, Luke Loomis; 175 do. Hold. ; end conseqinentiv le comes dry anrel harsh , and begms Y Virus ofn \\lra of Lever Focht+, is edoat r

r titre of Malsaeirusnoe, rel tate to the aLto,o , stop & Brown; 1 hoe maze, J D Davis; 2 has du 11 St

bands of the nsmmittoe. and that it proper diviston Lrg '
',

insensibly to tall if which continuing to Increase. e• B the District Court of Allegheny coo, ty, nn d t.i

. a the Stag, of &nth Carolina ant Lot latent% in ie. p Groff; 3 bids spelt., Nllller &11 ickeieun. aentually gradates held wile If the capillary Is me till octod, w ill be exposed to public sale. at the

o,ight to be made of it Im-nerliately. among ro,cl, ut
to the 04011nel/14:4 11U•SI and Hubliard, wLlett P er steamer Lanteaster , Cinctimat ; 1 bux hooks, of the head he resni ,a to their former heal th y cacao , Louie Honee, in the city of Pittsburgh, en Nlendny

the sufferers by tire Ore as are earl no actual need ul ';'''''''"' DUQUli.atialt:,. Win Befgiram, 10 idol. ,ffignr, 19 tails moleisea, 1 ' lotion, a foot silky nee• hair will make its appearance,; the 12th dey of January. AD. 1846, at 10 u'clock, A

assistance. We metels stare what Is aerated In de ' re !el.' "'"'n ll'll_l"Ille Ihichwill mcre,ise in qriantity and volume until the ;
NI., the loiluwing property, to wat

Lep p i gs feet, Wm !toles & Co.;Co, 1 box ninth. , , 3 Ms.l; hair becomes th ick end hreltlit. 1 All the right, title, interest and claim, orJohn .I,tnes,

Emus, and we say tbs. , t.. pisttee to n!1 cone +t red ~.,1 fr Ce•nistaitoeat. Glob- 5,0 AreasitiX -

.1 boxes wool, in & P Giafl; 36 blds broken glasa Jul', Co 'HAM on la Ihn only preperatinn that 14, in, and to, all that certain lot or piece of giuund,

this city authorities-'the donors and tire teenpient.- tIN e 1,,,. ~ , ~.,,,a 0,, ~,gr,,,„ru, G10b,.. ~,„d ‘l,.I ' Culling S. Robinson. Q box•r% mite.,, 3 Ilannn, 18 el; eser been known to produce new Hair on Bald ,an 1 the building' thereon erected, entente in Pat wain.

It It but right that a full staternent I'l.lll be risen to ;prmits. pr riled bs NI B tot Bed Rises TheI Hands. which in has d.ine Intent' weralils instances, and I slop. Allegheny County, being par land parcel of a large

the public. It the 1 trod has been prorned:, distribute d. , c„ ngr,v onal Glribe can Nene e tturannici Moony of the
bag' C'''i!'"' 2 "1" ""g I"'" Mc lAne! I box' will ae'd on tail, if properly and oeraevelingly sed.' lot of laud, marked reel cheagnatesi as tut Nu 3 in the

breaks. It Carter; 2. buses unite., I Scheonmaker; 1

(and we know nothing to the tont, ary , and 3tn, t ' proceerie gs of Congtes. Ibe Appel tbs. contents o I It also fore[ the head from Danaroll end give t the hear' plan antlexed to the parttime of all the piece of laird,

bes. mitre . B A Fahnestock, 4 Weis bacon. J Shoen- a brilltent gbossy • prger epee. It is besides a delightilatuatts partly in Pitt township and partly tri the city uf

wish to be underat rel a. even 1/Itirn It•ng that there tire .B seeLlies rot ide in lt,olt ll ,ruses of Ccongis• as. 'serve, "20 Md. mn'aintes, Er lisp & Brent; 42 bbls ! fel P'"futne• 't fell sburgh, being that portion of the northernmost of

is any thing wrung.) the pubtic an on of a ens omen, .It Is expected that each of these walks a ill make , , Prepared at No R Small 33 st , Phtladelithrs. two Luta numberifd Mlle in the l ier) unite to the

a iii•ket,sl Parke,: '2O do do, Knox & Duncan; 110

showing the disposition made of the ITIOne, o 01.101 he ~,, i fill react (1.1011I/ rlttel 004 seilsloa. 1 Ili ,C,
.

F or sale in Pittsburg, by ' lest VI ill and testament of Andrew Watson, E•q

,
de.

Pr do Mitcheltree S. Co , '-' boxes, I bundle, CII Kay; A. JANES, Agf nt 1redised, beuirded and described as follows. Vln Begin-

istisfastory to all part es. The people of the tints .01; it $1 s i) ri„, 0,,. ~ rpt ,,, of .111,1; t5 fur f air cine i f 1i' 8 ! '2.5 irbl. al Im. C Ihrionett; I box, Forsyth & Co.; 11tNu72 Fourth street near:W oust. decl9. lame on Farmers "End Mechanics Turnpike Rood, et

not rest eau a... 1until p ,U.:crty Is gnsea to sta n a .nn In i a" Pant et heti ,. 910 Inc eight copies of en loot
----------------

pep, J Doltell I are distnnce of twenty one feet six inches, westwardly

statement. 'fledo 9:3 cif L....01y fine ogee. of either. Al.er the
To Motkera -Tire difficelty 'which every wither 1Gann the corner of Linton Al ey, and the Farrners ant

----
---- Ietteeriences in arlmentstering recanting% to infent., tg

The editor dr he Gazette may rel. as•ured 'hat it e a, jay ot 'get taxed. (Januar, lii46) the goer will t RIVER IN fELLIfIa NCE
Methaeic. Turnpike Ito iti and run-pang thence west.

entirely obvlnted 1.. Dr Chtlener•preparatiomealled 1 lewdly oleo ea 'd Turnpthe Road twenty one feet eta

theca!! of Theresolations or not restegoleti to, ii, some ' it... a-i ,
r ti ther,' ox- ‘... a roe:. for no m ate' bow many copies Vester day aes Ver, worm end plerisant, the Ile I" Sue. r Coaled Vegetabe fru.l.• ll.' Phi. The PIO 1 Ira-lies, thence norther ardly parallel with said UM. o

form, and that too, a 'thou, delay, the people of the 1., .„0,,,a;
n eining nery few •Too rlyet last esenmg at dark ,ts fact:Wild uI tt fine .Imo sugar. so than a resembles 1.11,. f. ttf 1 i ll 6

y ninety sesen aetuon a i. a ries ir.to ants ey

city wall dive the sule•ct proper attention. The sub-''
_

.1101 n•,rte , with 5 4 feet st at, rri the chant el. The t and testes Ike a tog,. pia n, w h ic h no t Inild ese? se 1r. 1 cat 1 aide, thence tit ;ogle angle• eastwerd)• nineteen

'lean-pt. Susquehanna and Illberr la, left last even-

pet rs of crotch Importance to, them in every point of ; rill. I.t...thatott.t Itttsys , ecc reding tu the laincentlrotated to swaliew. Far worms thou Lan assured

' Bthenice southward. one hundred st.d riven feet

ne fer Cinconisin The new stearin r Caton le ' . t feet.

view. After what has been send in reference to the 1via • la 62 500 000; yet there is evidently less aealth ' .
-

1":1 rer i dy, and it has been used with excel t efr'i-t i'' elev.!, and a her( aware/

,
to the place ofbeemorng on

obis rn ,sr, tog tor :, .ew or eons. with a large cargo ,ertb,,-..g The M.s. et nof Ilia Farm School writes to the Farmers and Mechanics turn eke Road aforesaid,

dottributiou of this fund, in the public Journals, a and strength than in the Volt. d States 8)„,.1,„,1 ine",nl4 quite a bury appearance. ' Dr. Clakei er tint slit has used for s ome time, his Su I ( 1,,,„$ th„, same premises which Plitriek Owen and

__

proper regaid fur the Gliaracter of our city abroad re- ' gel, CIK -AstcoHbog to a statement in the rata`, une "I'lle Ciec arms! 1 Union o(Dee 15th *ay.: On Saner. ,gar Coaled Pnlt in both these compla.nts, aid •Iss ay.

;
Issbella his wife, by Indenture bearing date the 29.1,

a.,, poen, git warm roan act in-sna continued derail ,e kb etatre success. day et April, A D 1842. Recorded in the office for

quires that a full history shnul Ibe gis en to the pub-1 - 1.. 11 I Ihk. of N Ol if'
fit toff. -.. h U'l M 1.110 at i . ev, i e•ns ,ac Orel ,ht , ~,eid ~,,,, I 5. ,,,,,,i,,, Trn„,,,,,......._ rh, Ricer 1.,.. wen Soil by Wm J sckcon. corner of Wool and I.llierty I recording , in and fur the county of Allegheny, In Deed

lic. The rumors afloat in our ii,,,,,, con or dl, he put 'Ea ortirion of d thar. In specie in their vaults. , enia there la plerty ti water for first class boars-and , etieets, who le general Agent for Di ldickenec's Pals h„,„l, Vol 64, pagegranted and conveyed to

down, and proien tu be incor rec., by throwing the
- -

but v •ry latle nee has 1...en...en, here.durine the last 24 in Pittsburgh oilyce its,

THo Fe% St SEAT Smuts -Anew ProtestantEwe-!thesaid John Jones, in fee, subject io • yearly lent or

whale matter before the people for their examination
hours. There i• raw fulll2 feet el-water nu the River! i7-3" Beware of ao trnitarien %wide calld "rfere 1 sum of sixty three duller s. :armedand taken in ex.-

' c 'pal congregation adopting the free seat aye. m, is -th e channel is clear-the weather i• mild-and the 1red SrFar•Coatel Pal,"

The whole affair is a plain matter of dullats and

p ' rip t°bePelented I cation as the property or the said John Jones, at the

I now forming in New York, under the rector .lop of Res boats are depnr ing for serious ports below us. Sever SA LOlll the la. end pretended pretend arc forgeries suit of Ruben doors.

cents, and it can cost but little trouble or carcase to 1 . al •iesmers were up fey New Orleans on Saturday and 1got up La a miserable quack, in Neer York, wino, for 1 ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sherif

R.10,t.1
Lin a fall statement of it to thepublic. The people i / • _ _

Senility. Freiebfs were /only high, however .- The i the last four or five yeers, hiss made bis huing by , Sherifra Office. l'itishurgh, Dec 18,1845 dcl9w3

of the city, we all know, would think it very strange. t p Rrato E NT r uoc, aol See'Cletat lei Bcfacanan and "Albwrrws" (mm New Orleans-arrived here, Saler. I counterfeiting popular medtetne-s. dee 19.

if those entrusted with their finances, dad not IBancruft, tui.se each gooen $llO. for the Jackson mon de:"lEkTi s' / I ~.." l',r ,k,
1 hf. 1110.0111tF I, OfirlUpPina 14 herd aernend at VI' hi:' IT'Man's chief absorting interest in life is attend

annually submit for their inspection a detailed state- i article. ney's Bar, live miles above flambe!, and no prospers 11.4 te the "eats of body. ewThis everts man sif ex-

indeed,

IngBfrahewin't eemeuet '•PmeeeF "c"i"lr'ornwhc 'm I A Irl-1' en {can beau ifulcave hat been di,c i.ered of liner tet'er off until I t enence is e impereed to ack ledge, boterever (lest

recnived-the amount expended-and to wham paid. i „,,,..,. a1,,bi1et„,,,,, Is I t has b een captor 3co 11,„ At Memhi, Itlota been ..et-s• cold, and the Eel 4leof I ,0.. he may be 10 6'o'l h"tee i "") to the feet .1

'he 6th amt .. ',VS that the emend woe covered with toglrer and Miller ulti car, engaging the atteetton of the

Those immediately charged with the very trouble- ' distance of half a mil., !no. 10 the depth of B ;oche,
mass

some duty of distributing the Relief Fund, we doubt
__ The Missouri river closed at JetTers,n nn Sunda,. Tie epitaph of re f.t rm.-, might rend-

not, am ready and walling t i give the people of the “Ri ck the cradle," is now tendered, -"‘""'itte the the lobs—w hen
•t

city the statement ladled for, and we hope the course te,P,lestbutt), low 'tern

iharg and equal age, Ire sought the phauturnhaepitress

The Mensgairept Borer as !twee riser at Si Lan,/ ll' deed "

of the editor of the Gitette will be without influence I SOB Tilt oast.
11, then, rnnt,l,,,nd wi:' •t II per. st in sarecalinet chief

I exe•lent .kwon[-eaes the Reef rfl•

upon them. They areonen of too much intelligence 1 TIIF. SMALL PDX HOSPITAL. The K. , tlt f - t Frankfort 1:, it."
n uc y river was ratan ny, a

wants, all moat admit that health should

not toknow that it %a toe tree policy of public agents Tire •o.lettude niche public is regard ter the simian ' Of/ Satold ..

chont then foot ettentrun
To al l 11,12 en 'Mel, therefore. of the way to ca-

w in*itescrutley.and to gleam all interested the time. tng proves. of the Sinall Pus having been m a !nee Then err Mt...steer n• rinsed re ,th tee. Abner- the ,
cl

, • ~ ,
,

striated liberty of investigeting for themnieltes. eased and the cureaciencee of the city cow, I mouth. There is 54 feet • Kier to a,... lower :111 **1o •

•
el" l" rresersr er'elter se so t;sore app ,

•ar with cr.nr,
i read the "dye,r ies meet on the ria..l I e ol this day s pa•

cils quieted, by the establishment of a Small Poe Hos- , cpn,

I. sal 1 few week. soar I expected, on visiting the ' eg nil lc celelrraled ahl frOIV saleable

at Van limen arkars ‘• Ore tiv•r ta low sad fell , Pet% ronCer." . .
_

SIPEASIR or THE HoCar..-Dr. Dias, the Speaker Ihouse a .1 •i d fi nd r Bnat. draw tee Tr+, re than 10 12 tubes ca n.
ppropna'e to not use, some aye ago. to. tr. , medicine. Dr. tt slaw a Beistran of 3 it'd Cherry.

, d.cig

of the Hausa ofRepresentadves .f the L' eted Scams',lan establishment on a ltberal scale, oessuriensurauff not eel or

.with h• d e 'lbof the env-and with apart The Grsce U. tri.g tof v'sce Le f sLaft, and Is lying at
' -

---
' ---

-

says the Chaartrer.quegTimes, is a native of Sloppens , t • aloe al. "en ' ,

menu well senniated and commodious stab as the i Nauru),

burg, Cumberland c 'Linty , Pa, end a son of the Res.r'~....
PIIILADEILIIIA ~.....

si cucs of the case thane:vied Ince;dof this, I I The Tutrumbr• Noah a no...erten of th., sh. s a ys I
John Davis, a well known local preacher of the Metl . I,7eisi gnitsr: apartment, .Lich, in former times. bed well that the snow ba. hs en shout I 'd ',Whets sleep then losly as.l ca2.13z,2

*list church, His election to this responsiLle pea, ' enough served the put vases of n coal shed to the 041 On Otel9tll tilt ,the mercurat Spy Ingfuthi, Minor., Ia • .umnrella& Parasol Manufactory,

metu with unisersal approval teem all q nate'', and ' Witter Wolk", for %Lab it was little, but was totally .
was 8 below Tern

,unsuited to its present use This mem, fir there is At I.ers-erille. Ss, fielrrthhlll Ilceretwin. 6 lee' 10 al So. 104 .ifo'rkel Sleeet,

then is no doubt that ha will make an effi ci ent anti but one, as smolt, a ,eeta ilea e,olcputicentortable—the chm sn tire Portland Canal. and 2:l-.X f DOOR EASI OF rm.: OLD ST aND,

popular Speaker. He hat served four :tee" in the 1-e- ' beds of the patients crowde d together, rune In all. By a-tual meg. gement the ‘1,..,..ir , ,
rcsa e• Iomtl, WM. U. BICUARDSON

gislature of Indiana, (the Inver House; of e loan her aloe g the st les of lire roOrn , turd , to clown 1112 a t oink 'to I, three nitwit,rs ofa 'iiot. and for' s set ;studs wide.

has been speaker twice. , the, et. ie In one corn er where ell the cookery of the at St. Louts.
Ha. withdrawn from the firm ot W. & W II flr,th.

',scab ishmerit te tented un. f lam latter ,'.one is an The vales. , f the no ate frem Ness i of
fr er wed.on, wed acarrnier ,c. a ba•lessa on hen own a. Cectlfll

-----
------

----

•1 f 1 N.evrenhe'r 11 o the 1,),1t of Oc. iber lal .." 104 MAI' tsrt Str.et in.l.,ern Tha end E. oat th.

Pastic Leans.-The annual repeat of ledge intolerab'e nureence. tied the smell of the e,,,,ne on ,he 1 . t4t . •
•, t ~

_

,i;t-teefil ivy/ from tile Maitre of the 1845..e. $4l, 185 211 I wirer. La has tor sale , s f .,,1l ittss,t,n•mt of L rnirrelles,

SHILLDs, the able and iedet tag thin Commissioner 'F'''' entering r
- . Po rasols, ps,...letT6 ei d Sirides, of the newestots le

' peitent*, %nth the heat of the Nave end the fumes of Tyne aro Sautrdr,!.. te•rn• f-..m ft •Illtre reissen

of the General Lend OTice, lay just Leon published 1 t , icoo•eey, is a te.get.ier most "villt sirens... I ger, that a flat hoot, from near M,,,,. • • ta I.,acka ....,,i, oo I bo. , inuefffacit.r ,at the 10,e.t market pacts.

We learn from it that during -1844, tho sales of the Such is Stmt., pox. ilo<r l of the a ealant aed lan assorted Caren anal w hich tree hod a recent ah fee Cot LOU elrehrrl'afe fair q,a iiy. 35 eery.

public lands amounted to 1,734,763 ac tea and there- jP''PLlaltt. ' islei. of P.P.sbergh-no separate War si fur; near the Seim, riser, vas rot to pieces by the ace last Sul'. do. tiv. $1,50

a e..-0, as IS CUsenfnaly in all Hoe orals end , Friday, and the Gant and eared entirely Imo. Three tither Goods to propene:l. You an respect u;

ceipts into the lend office were r2;207,678; and during 1c a':::or m'' P ,moon on' . for only ni e White
1 . ' .;suffered f'f 1

parents, In a Clls lof crew a painfu! death. The ('sessile ot : N tied to call and see them.

thefirst, second and third quarters of the present year, 1where that rmigt loathsgme of all diseases is literally I the boat had got Mins snareberbor as he seprrwed. seri Phi/ad. /pftio. Pe.% 19 IR 15 •Im

tilePales amounted to 1;266,663 acres and tile receipts rataikure through the streets. and 'mil. fair not to tea . had eel .1 'an several large tea es iths o e Itt• bnat to pro HOLIDAY PRESEN'I's.

lato ibgeland offices aerie 91,691 389. Judge Steelds ' . from the ni ice-then ass. gra --inot,•

'us anti; all the meter al un which a can act is con , sect t. rnn ne g y

slimed. I the cahles. end drote the lava on IIbar I,elow, whereat 1 NO. Il7s

recommends the preemption system, au .l a gradatron ' Such ,n a own as de• ore we have listen SrCul.tt r of 1ano wt,,Led. . CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAREF.T STS,

of the price of mitts() I reds accordingt h e;it onion I. would hove sufffce.l, ;Clue ceunctl bad duce their duty 'Jr end. ascii fog to reneh tine shore-three atilt, err, I. % RM.: nnef 'tr io, did s4lorlrnahl of earful and

actual settlers. jin the outs. a and attempted to nip the disease an the' were crushed le death by the ire Ihe wirer tworear+. I A f"icy amine, saitabl for Christmas and New

____
_____—__-__

_ _ ___ I bud; but now', when lein hied.% if ow- citgent are infect- led Ilan shore, dreadfully 6 tett Moen- The sierwerr sof yr., . 1.,,,‘..m. ~,,,.

SittOCIAR ACCIDPIT -This more mg, says tlce e,l with it, the attempt to check it hy, the establethment these unft et ignite men were heeird nn shors—ohnve wo,che. t,,..„,) K. yu;

I Philadelphia Sentinel of the 13th Dec, et the Rolling if a Hearin) like the a1e..., for the ac.ommodation , the ererhine din of ;re reke.-the farmers cnuld not a

,
' a ann..' B reastpins 1101 Car RUCKS;

Mill of Robbins& Verree in Penn street, Kensington.
''f. '3" patients, is born ibis lodic onus-and when we rear ..It them inn kindled fares on tl e bank and watched' 't Gehl Perothr-a very I rree stock,

the barge fly wheel concreted with the machrifery, I r,,,,
tame to consider 111 it the primer Bailee Ines have i for there all nnelrt. ' DiamendPeinted Gold Pi net best et:telt

.de no approprosito .,s fir the support of this (arise, I Bracelets, Clasps, Lockets, Buctoet Holder•;

weighing several tons broke into pieces, several large I buthave ihrewn the burden of the expenses on the Fenger Rings, Slot's, Balloon, Slides.

portions were thrown through the building to the die I Orerseers Of the Poor, whose lax had been already Clod Ceara Card Basket. and Bushy'/ Card.;

.about antlct noting such an exigency, what

lance of fifty and one kindred feet. One fragment levied ""ho I Ihietania were and Tee Trey., in setta;

ran a e think of three humanity or puldic spirit.
Gold end Silver Spectacles and Thimbles;

weighing scan was thrown thronghoot the roof Into the A Small Pox liositeal should be conducted and Fine Penknivea Rotors and Strops;

Ship Yard of Mr Hum t orljore mg, striking and break. ' arranged in such a manner that a patient would con Silver Spoon•; Saver Cups--forks &r,

ing clean off the flying jib boom of the barque Portz, totviler lid us standing a fair chance fur Ms life Ladies' Mileary Goods, &a. &e.

ithete-that he would be willing to he remored there to

to be lean bed this afternoon; another large piece ,sat

All at the lowest cash prices

1
save his family (torn infection, but by going to such a

W IV W I LSON.

i thrown against the stern aii ve,,ei jolt on the stocks; it pl ice as the %three for 4 or 5 week., i n addition to the decl9 (-triter 4.h & M irket eta

,

1
and splinter:d it a i as to render it entirely est lessl . dalnflunges ceoftheerof the disatmnsphease,he here.AnHospiasto a Itlistatid

tal
the

could be
noxious

What is perhaps on tot rx•raorriteart and putt ye ar y I.

erraneed, without great expense, so that patients

fortunate. was that n 'earth atm ling the 1./mistral, were . coold be attended by their oan family ph, Bicien as

busy at their labors, they all escaped injury. One of comfortabb a• at their men Manse, and Pittsburgh

the pieces of the wheel fell a nary short distance Crum alone
ofhnsectisthe Nutt ocril reputution, in

saf
financial mat-

Mr. Hama while ha was in his ship yard. Iteficing the comfort, the ety and eoen
;the lives of its citizens to almighty'dollars and cents

In Wheeling, immediate!)after the small pox appeared,
a co nfurtible Hospital was provided, surround-
ed watt &high fence, and f 0 person was allowed to

enter except the patients tint' their physician!. All
small pox patients were immediately sent there and
the community in that manner seasonably protected .
So it should be in all cues, and a heavy weight of
responsibility rests on the authorities of Pittsburgh
for their neglect-for the loss of many valuable lives

and for the danger in which the community still stands
from infection. 1

I have been led to these remarks from rending le
the Commercial Journala statement of a black boy'
having been refused admission into our Hospital-it I
is useless to deny that there was no blame in the'
case. The colored race are as much entitled to our

aid and our sympathies in sickness as any portion of

the human family, and provision should be made for

them as well as fur the white. It seems, from the in-

formation I have gathered, from these having control
in this matter, that the Pll)FiCiala of the Hospital
acted ancording to the instructions of superiors,
and the boy was not received. This was shameful,
but the odium should rest where it belongs, and that

seems to be with those who founded the hospital. A
separate ward for their exclusive use should be pro-
vided, as is customary in all Hospitals. For my

part, though I have as few prejudices in respect to

color as most men, I should bate abominably to be
cooped up in a small close room from 3 to 5 weeks,

We rifer our renders to 'our COMMPICiPi column

this morning for inteiestiog items of "Rives Intelti

To the Honorobte the Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in aud

for ate County of Atlegheny.
The petition of Peter Masser, of Pine township,

in the county aforesaid humbly sheweth, that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materiels for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will he pleased to gent him • li-
cense to keep a pth!ic house of entertainmi.nt. Add
your petitioner, as in dot) bound. will pray.

PETER MASSER.
We. the subscribers, ritisens of Pine township.

do ce•tify, that Peter Masser, the above petitioner i.
of good repute for honesty and tempera nee, and is well
provided sti.h house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern es necessary.I f.iasc Buchanan, John Logan,
Joseph Sheaffer, E Brooker,

James Goody, S G. McCauley,
I Thomas Guerly, Geo, ce Grubbs,
John Roe, Wm. Grubbs,

1 Jacob Cies:Ter, John Grubbs.
decl9 3:*

ARRANGEMENT FOR 1846

11• ..113 41§4
• A* •-••"•

VIE splendid Find (rat sailing packet NEW
Y 0 It K. will leave LiTaeroot. on the lot

of February, and the COLUMBUS on the 16•11

of the same month. These packets at of the hi rcert
dm., and commended by the moat esperienced Cap

tains. Persons desirous shut their friend,' shall come
out in these vessels, will piano, make rad , applies.

on to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
A genta for Roche. Tiro's. & Co.. New Yolk.

OtTre, corner of 4th and Smithfield sta., and Canal

R•sin, near the United States Hotel, Pittsburgh.
(leen

Office of the Pittsburgh Morning Poet.

ITEVIEW or THE MARKET foil THE. WEEK ENDIMW
Friday. Dec. 19tA, 1845.

%Ve liars Lad a week of extreme dullness. Since

our last there has been but little movement in Flour.

The market is very hare—there being no arrivals by

river, and very little coming in by wagon; the country

miller seem inclined to hang off for an advance; in

a few dart we shall expect to see large quantities by

river, which will check any further advance, and af-

ford a better supply. Whiskey has had an upward
tendency from 22 to 28c.; sales were made on Wed•

neaday at 28c.; there is very little in market, and

without we have arrivals by river we may look fur a

considerable rise in this article.

Asbes--Pots and Pearls, very little doing. no sales

worthy of note, we quote from $ 874,a53.25; some

arrivals of salts by river, nn quotations.
Hams—Sugarcured Bii9c.
Pork—ln the market 43
Flour $4,0404,75e55.
Cheese--Western Reserve 7eBc.

Butter—Roll 124 a 13c; keg 104c.
Lard—Keg from store 74 to Bc.
Groceries—Owing to the river being closed some

articles have advanc.ed; the stuck on hand is not large.

Coffee—The market is very well supplied and pri.
ces remain firm at 84 to 9c.; at New Orleans goodeven

quality was selling at Bc.
Sugar—New Orleans sugars have advanced a trifle,

owing to the small stock on hand. We hear ofsales

at73c. There is large quantities of sugarand molas-

ses on the way up, and if the river continues open,

we may look for a decline in prices. Molasses, is

firm at 374c.; for N. 0. Sugar House, 44a45c.
Candles, dipped, 7aBc.; mould, 9a10c.; Pitts-

burgh star, 22c.; sperm, 33c.; Tallow, rendered, 64,
rough. 4 12?...per lb.

Hides, green, 3 1•2a4c.; calf, 5 1,2a6c.

Sundries.

13SACKS Feathers;
4 Wool;
8 " FialJl•ed;
5 " White Beans;

1 crate Rags.
Just received and fur sale by

M B RHEY & CO..
57 Water street and 1O Front street

'NOW 18 THE ONLY T 1 ME.
ANOTHER GRAND RUSH FOR

GOLD PENCILS
AT BARROWS &TURNER'S

rill Tart lot received tend selling off to close the
stuck. Those persons who are not supplied will

now meet with the last oppottunity—as we do not in-
tend to centime in [Le trade, therefore those that we

v, ill be disposed and no more received.
lb , a vatintlllll,l I. •fl ,at rate' made tip ofthediffer.em'A;/e0 su l tu, l L', Want, of every person and. in

got, it we warraot them equal to any in use.

Meters at wholesale, may ueveriagnin meet with
the 1,1:e upFeortnnity, the stock will bl disposed of in
lots to 41/it the cu-ttottwcs, and at prices less than
cat, be purchased eiiewhere,

Call and examine,
1.,-.7"At Nn. 46. NIark et St.

BARROWS & TURNF:R.

BLOODY DOING , Astoria THE CHEW:LEL —The

Bt. Louis Reporter says.---,We learn by the Van Bu•

ten (Ark) Intelligencer, of ihe 22d ult, that the Ross

party in the Cherokee nation lately murdered Joseph

Swimmerand—Stooin, Cherokees of the treaty party.

The Roes party are driving the treaty party Into the

State'of Arkansas, and seizing their property. Torn

Wade, another Cherokee, was also murdered by a po•

bee party ofRoss men. The Government should put

an end to such murders, and the probability is that
nothing short of the execution of R. ,sl will accomplish

that object."

Dried Apples and Flour.

r. BUSH. Dried Apples.
tit) 15 Barrels S. F. Family Floor.

Received and for sale by 11. LAMBERT
dec 18.

AEC I lON SALES.
A foi o'clock on Saturday evening, the 20th inst

.L.S. at Davis' Auction rooms, Corner of Wood and
fifth Streets will be sold wihOut reserve, a quantity of

Musical instruments, among which are Trombone's

Kent Bugles. Flutes, Violins, Fifes, French Horns,

Accordians, &c.
2 Trunks, made up Clothing ofvarious descriptions.

Fine Shirts, Shirt Bosoms, Collars, Fancy Silks and

Satin Stocks. Cravats in groat variety, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, New and Second hand Gnld and Silver
Watches, Fancy Work Boxes, a quantity of miscella-
neous Books, Blank Books, Letter and Cap Writing

Paper, together with a variety of Staple and Fancy

Articles.
dcc lit

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE •T ST.JOHP'S, N. 8.--About

five o'clock on the morning of the sth inst., a destruc-

tive fire broke out in the Theatre at St John's, N. B•,

which was totally deatroecl together with three other

buildings, all large dweings.

White Swan Hansa

CanMT.!' Pull lell ED.—The Louisville Couriersays

thatrecently a man was whipping his horse in that city

wben the animal feU on him and crushed him to death

It is supposed that Captain McKeever will succeed

to the command of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, in

place of Com. Elliott, deceased.

11E/11TTANCES
TO ENGLANDAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND

WALES.
ERSnNS wi.hing to remit small some to F.NO.

PLAND.I RELAND,SCOT LAND and W ALES,

can hove it sent by the undersigned. at rely mode•

rate rates. Inconsequence of the failure of the crops

in those countries we' the approach of Famine. 130

doubt to many. a small sum sent In time. would be of

incalculable benefit. The undersigned, aware of this.

Mane determined to put the rate* so low, that no one

need be detercd from availiog themselves of this op-

portunity. BLAKELY &

dee' U. Agents for Roche,l3ro's.& Co.

Loaf andPowdered Sugar.

30 B BLS StJames Refi ,.ery in sinre and forsale

by MB RII EY & CO..
t 57 Water street and 108 Front ',trout.

----------

Administrator's Salo,
Of carpenter's tools, tool chest,sasA and shutters,

doors, 4.0.

AT M'Kennres Plaenis. Auction Mart, No 64 Mar

ket st., Simpson's Row. between 3d and 4th sta.,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. will be sold on Monday by order

of Administrators a lot of carpenters tools, &c.,

V17.:

Handsaws; Tenonsaws; a variety ofplains, 1 large
tool chest; window shutters; new and old doors; new

and old sash; with many other
M

articles.
'KENNA. Auct'r.

HE subscriber, having taken the above namedT house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared t 6 enter-
tain all his old friends, and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill offare will constantly be found to

contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

JOHN. DAVIS, Aue Ir. octl4.3rn LANDWHER..

Pittsburgh 'Musical Aoaderay.

THE Professor of the Musical Academy haying
,recovered from his recent indisposition, will

enternpon the discharge of his duties, and the meta•

hers of the Academy are requested to be punctual in
attending their respective Clasies at the Academy

Hall, North-east corner of Wood and Third stn.

The Classes meet as follows: The Adult Elemen.

tare Class on Monday evening, the Academy Choir

on 'Thursday evening. at 7 o'clock, and the Juvenile

Class on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Persons wishing to become members can make ap.

plication at the Hall of the Academy. on the even.

in.!' of meetings, or to any member of the Executive
Committee. By order.

THOS W WRIGHT.
Recording Secretary.dec 1.6 si).

the Court ofCommon.PleOr of Allegheny County.

T Si the matter ofrho voluntary assignment of James
1 'Miller. No 201. March Term, 1844: Petition
of Assigneed fur a discharge.

And now, to wit, Dec. 6,11. 1814. The Court order

'notice of this application to be given te all concerned,

illy publication in two newspapers published in Pitt.-

curgh, setting forth, that the prayer of the petitioners
will be granted unless cause be shown why they should

not be discharged, on Saturday the 27th day of De-

eemher. inst. From tie Rorord,
decl7 3t CEO. It. RIDDLE, Pro.

11HE U. S. CONSTITUTIONAL. Being a Crlrll.

prehensive Compendium of the SN'IrCM of Gov-

ernment of the Country in the form of Qtesiinn• and
Answers, designed for Acadamies, Schools, and Rea-

ders in general.
Hecnrumendatiou from the Hon. Chief Justice

Gibson Carlisle, I'2lll Angus!, 1345

Dear Ni;:-1 owe you an apology for not sooner ac-

knowledging the receipt of your masterly Constitu-

tional Marot.il, which I have rend, and take leave to

recommend, It is a book which no school should hr
without; for it is easy to predict that it will be found

indispensable to scholars an the higher form'. It re-

lquiresonly to hr known to be approved. With every

wish fur its success,
I am dent. sir,

Your servant and friend,
JOHN B. GIBSON.

Monkc F.Aq
For sale by

d,cl7
C. H. KAY,

tor. ofWoral enel 3fl s!

To the Honorablethe Judges of the Coart of Gener-
al Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the
County of Allegheny.
The petition of Alex Smith. °Mine Tneent.itip. in the'

county aforesaid humbly slinweth, That your petitiunei
hath provided himself with materialsfor the accommo-
dation of !levellers and others, et his dwelliug house to

the township uforesuid, and prays atm )our Honors will

he pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner, us in
duty bound, will pray ALEX• SNIITEi

We the subscribers, e.itiseus of Pine Township, do

certify, that Alesandor Smii h. the above petitioner, is

orgoocl repute for honesty and temperance, and is well

rno,iJeJ with house room and conveniences for the

accommodation of travelers and others, and that said

is ern is necessary.
Thomas Gibson, John McKinny,
Samuel G McCaully, Jnhn Neely,
Samuel lvlsrsholl, James Gourley,

Rerwjnmin Satber, John Graham,

'Samuel Neely, Sne•kerGraharn,
James A Gibson, James Newell.

flee 17 3t.
Furniture.

IF ou want to irtruhnse any bedateds,tables.chalcs,
sett.ea, or any thing else in the furniture line,

nu cant du better than to call al thefurs CO
room nf T B YOUNG'at

decl3. Hand at, between Penn and Liberty.

For Sall:quid a good chance for a Bar.
gain.

HOUSE and Lot on Sixth street. near Cherry

1 Alley. Pittsburgh. The Lot is 26 feet 6 inellep

front by 90 feet in depth,* very desirable location f,r

a private re.irlence. Term. al and title indispu•

table. Inquire of W. 0. LESLIE,
decl3 Smithfield st. near Fifth.

PLAID CLOAKINGS.

20 PS. Plaid Cllakines, new and Isesuliful
patterns, justreeiredat No 42Market st.eot-

ner of Third, by A A MASON.
dec 12

FLA....INF:LS! FLANNELS!

10thimprovedS. Red. Yellow. and White Flannel"of
V, MIIke/ at. Wholevale and Re

tail. at very low prices, by A A MASON.
. No 42 Market at.

deo 12
BROCHA SHAWLS.

1S swii7cwhich ftwill°beß 13sorrd h veary Sb a toww11.1;i1u" received

A A MASON.
No 42 Market et.

ICASE. FURN ituas. PRINTS Selling Rt Sic. per
yard •t A. A. MASON'S,

dee 12 42 Market at.

Da Laims.

20 Po. Dark and Light Plaid de loins for 611.
dren norne as low as 20c. per yard, For sale

nt Nn 42 Market st. by
dec 12 A. A. MASON

Valuable) Property for Salo.

ACERTAIN lot of ground situate on Penn, be

.!ow IValnut street Fith 'Ward. containing 17

Get front on Pena, and extending hack 100 feet to

Mulberry alley, on which to erected a valuable three
Cory brick liduae, end in rear a two story ft arne.

Also, one other lot on Liberty street. opposite
the Wesley Chapel, in sold ward, containing 25 feet

front. and extending bark 100 feet, on width is erec-
ted a well finished two story Frans. Titles indispu-

!fable. For further particulars, as to property and

\ terms of sole, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSON,AId.,
decl2 tf (Chronicle copy.) Fifth Ward.

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale:
rri HE undersigned will dispose of the following valu-
ablel real estate, via:
30 Acres of ground haying an extensive front on

the South bank of the Monongahela, (our principal
business river where all the steamers lie, and where

the heavy busitteas of the city is done) being the West

end of the Borough of Birmingham laid om into 230

lots of 24 by 100 feet for residences and 96 by 920 feet

for manufactories: hooting on 50 feet sweets, and ex-

tending back to 20 feet alleys.

10 Acres similarly situated and laid out adjoining
the East end of Birmingham.

30 Acres of Coal Hill Lots running from near the
Bridge toward Birmingham, fronting on the Turn.

pikes.
These are well known as the most advantageous

locations about Pittsburgh. or in the world, For Man-
factoring. inexaustible mines of coal of the richestand
beat quality. at hand furnished much cheaper than any

[other place übuut the City. and being nearly opposite
[the City Steamboat .ending.

For REST DENCES, also, there are nomore beauti.

[ fah healthy. and convenient locations for those engaged
in business in the City; but a few minutes ride or walk

(from thebeautiful new Nice Suspension Bridge; some
of the sites commanding fine view+ of the two Cities,

the rivets and surrounding country.
We would prefer to telling, that capitalists would

join us in the erection of manufactories and other itn-

pro, ementt. There is a strata of coal beneath the dor-

''face of 12 to 15 feet in thickness. A large body of the
ground also is above the common level, and valuable

'for making Buick, It being a petition ofan undivided

Estate for the past 40 years lass thus been kept out of

',the market; could the yearly.applications to purchase
have been accepted. it would long since all been sold
and compactly built up. Itwill be sold at less thanland compactly

as near the cit y in other directions, and
we particularly invite those imerested tocompure the

1, prices. notwithstanding ire superior advantages, and
must rapidly increase in value beyond other property.

as every one can seefrom its great resources and ad-

vantsgeous location, presenting an object of the most'

certain and lucrative investment , for manufacturing

lithe mast advantageous and fur residences the moat''
Ildesirable, all of which is more fully set forth and con-

firmed, as well as other general information in regard

Ito it and our eity. in a pamphlet issued by us and to,

be had of booksellers in this and Eastern cities. if
'not disposed of previously, it will be sold either in

whole or in part of either plots on Monday, the 25th

day of May next, at 10 o'cloock, A. M. Terms mode-

rate., ORMSBY GREGG,
ISAAC GREGG,
MOSES Y. EATON,

Mr'Office in theclty, No. 26 Wood at.
Birmingham Dec 15,1545.
decl6lllw&wlrn.

Surat District Sots'.
ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel

on tVater street, having been burnt out, boo built
a new and handsome House expres3ly for the accom-
modution of Travelers, at the corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, wl,ich will be knov, a us the Burnt

District lintel.
He is now prepared to offer .very accommodation,

nod every comfort to the traveler nt very moderato
charges. He is provided with ample and convenient
Stabling.

th•rl2-1y•

P. C. SHANNON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
practice in the Westmureland, laciinna anda.Cambria

Comm,. decB ly.

WASEIINGTON BALL.
Market street, Steubenville , Ohio.

JOHN IRONS, 1". ROPRIETOR.

THIS establishment Ills been talten by the /

undersigned, who respectfully begs leave
to inform his friends. and the public generally that it

has bran refirted and furnished in a stjle not surpansed
by any house in this' lace, and, at leastequal to any in

he West.
Washington Hall i< located in the business part of

the:town. en Mathet st ret•t, nearly opposite the Court

HOU." and ro'oto Kit'hin a few ntepa

of the Market. The intim; is the most elevated of

any public house in Town, commending a view of the

River for several miles above and below.
An Omnibus, and servants, still tlt uli times be in

readiness to convey psisengis arid their baggage to

and from Ills steamboat landings.
Every accommodation which the public have s.

right to expect may now be had at the Hall, en terms

an reasonable as offered by any other good hoes° in
Steubero.ille. An the proprietor will spare no puias
or expense to render general satisfaction, thin, with
his long experience in the business, will make it the
interest of thoie who come this way. to ',give Airs a

.all." JNO. IRONS.
For Salo

Tn ATcommurlious and dr:11. 0;6(.11y sits:medn.re-idence on the eleuattal gr and fronting

the canal in Allegheny city,recently occupied by his
Excellency Governor Shut Ir, and etpresent by Judge
Patton. the price will be moderate and the terms of
payment es rely us may he desired. If not sold by
the Ist of F.•bruary, it is ill then be for rent. Apply
to the subscriber at the Cuiorr Cot :oo Faetry.

Ara-17.'1phi . B. coPELAND.

RICHARD COWAN,
Aitorney at Law,

office in ilinke's 4:h street, near Marker
'tine in-fl&wly

83 MARKET STBELT 83

SEVENI Y-FI E Broche, Turker, i and Cashmers
Shawls, new, received by cxpress from New York,

!his das (nov B. F. CONSTABLE.
83 MARKET STREET 83

LOT of Gentlemen'. fine Shirts and Drawers,
newest malt..; also, Gent.. :11etian under Shirts

and Drawers, just recri‘ed and now opet.ed.
B INSTABLE.

Alderman's Office
tintiersigned Leos leave to sny to his friends

.L and the public generally. thnt ht• has removed
his office ttt Penn stre:t, near diecanal Bridge, oppo-
eite the United States Hotel

octi6 JANIER BT,AKELY

US! received at the Jerre Big Door,, the lars•
en and best itIV,PI tment or Siiirts, ever °Grad

in the Pitt.dinrgh marke', which will be sold hole•
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

oci`2s. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
For 'tont or Sale

I'. HE subscriber wishes to rent or sell his T
m Stand in the Lordugh of Beaver : sign of the

Pennsylvania House. The s'abd is u good one, and
any prison vsisbing to por,7base or re:,‘, will Bud it de-
sirable. Terms easy,

JOHN LIGHT.
Bauer, Dee. 3. 1845. dee. 5. tf.
N. B. For further inf.'renal n erquire at thi•etTiee

Man'sMerino Shirtsand Drawers.

purtcHAsEhs 'w:tl fmd at Shea & d'ennock's a

full aNsortment of men's Nlerinn drawers, and
double and singls breasted Merino shirts. Also. Cut
ton, do do bleached and unbleached.

Dec.6.
BLANKETS.

fill CASES No 3 (low pliced)Economy Blankets
Jost received and for sby

di.c6 SHEA & PENNOCK.
PROPOSALS

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
December 6, 1815.

PROPOSA LS will be received at. this Department
until 2 o'clock (noon) of the 31 dry of January

next, 1846. for making the following alterations on

board the U. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb," new lay-

ing at Cincinnati, Ohio, and at v hick place the work

will be executed. Proposals to be addressed to the
Secretary of the Treasury, and endorsed "Prottesals
for altering the U. S. Revenue stenmer "Bibb."

To receive the 'caw! in the water at the pert of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and remove the present machinery.
making such disposition of the present boiler* as may
ber equired—furnishing the materials and construct.

leg a low 1,1153111re marine engine, with aide wheels,

and all the necessary appeadapn thereto.. agreeable to

plans which will be exhibited upon application to Capt
Howard. at Cincinnati,or in his absence, to the Chief
Engineer of the vessel. Thn work to bo executed
in the beat manner and to the Cull satisfaction of the
officer or officers who may be appointed by the Gov-
ernment to superintend it, and the hull and machinery

delivered to the said ofracern, filly completed in every

particular, and in perfect working order, A general
plan of the alterations v ill be furnished by the Gov-
ernment, and the working drawings by tho persons ta-

king the contract.
Should it be decided to ripply a "cut-off'," to the

machinery, the right to use it will be paid for by the
Government, v. hen nrecticoble, the materiel used in
the construction of the IYlneeini, Paddles, Boxes,

Guards, &c to be. of iron and of such sizes and di-
mensions as Abell be directed by the Soperintendant..
The present boilers are to be retained, and placed in
such position as may be required.

Bidders will be required to specify for what gross
sum they will undertake to execute the monk, they re

ceiving the present machinery, and it in to be distinct-
ly understood that no mire allowances of any nature

whatever will be admitted or allowed Thu work to

be executed and the vessel delivered to the proper
offieers on or before the ht day uf July next, 1846.

Bonds in the sum of twenty thousand dollars. with
three sufficient sureties for the faithful execution of
the work will be reqoired, and the contractor will

cause a general elevation of the machinery to be de-
posited with this Department upon the 'delivery of
thevessel. R. .1 IVA LILER,

dec9 2wd Secreinnv of the T eanurv.

Tenement Wanted.

AGENTEEL convenient Tenement, Fuited to a

small family, situated within a short diitanca
the Post OfFwe.

Any perdou havinr such property Cur rant—may find
a perrnuneut Tenant by upplicati,.n to

BARROWS & TURNER,
N Q 46 .NlLlrict Bu -eft.

ril 1,1846. dec9ortes3ion. A

To Stone Masons.

SEALED proposals ,s ill be rereived at tho r‘fEes
of the Allegheny Cemetery, or at tho office of the

subsetiber in A ilechrny City. until the first day of

January, A. D., 1646. for erecting a stone wall on the

line of the Butler Bond in front of said Cemetery.

Further particulars may be known by applying to the

subscriber. CH ISLEIT, Ares,
of the Allegheny Cemetery.

nov 29-I to

Board rencing

SEA LED prnposel3 will be received at the office of
the Allegheny Cemetery, or at the office of the

subscriber in Allegheny City. untilthearst day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1840, for finding all mnterials and con-

stiuctine a board fence of about 8500 feet in length
on said Cemetery. Further particulari may be known
by applying to the sul"eriber.

..JCHISLETT. Acct.
Office of the Allegheny Cemetery. nev 29.1 M

sofas.

APAIR of plain neat sofas on hand and for sal&
at the FurnitureWllll3 Room of

T B YOUNG & Co.
Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

Dressing and Plain Bureaus-.

IF you want to geta good atiele cheap do wot foc-

get to call at the FurnituTre Wore Room of
B YOUNG Sc Co,

nov2l Hand et. between Liberty end Penn.

:45, •
*;t<
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